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• Launched April 1, 2009

• Consolidated nine regional health 

authorities and three provincial boards

• Largest public merger in Canada

• Fourth largest company in Canada

• Total revenues exceed $14B annually

• More than 100,000 staff, physicians and 

volunteers

• Serves 4.2 million Albertans



• Strategic Clinical Networks (SCNs) launched in 2012.

• Each SCN comprised of clinicians, researchers, policy-makers, patients.

• SCNs improve quality, safety, standardization and value.

• There are now 15 — soon to be 16 — SCNs:

o Addiction & Mental Health
o Bone & Joint Health
o Cancer
o Cardiovascular Health & 

Stroke
o Critical Care
o Diabetes, Obesity & Nutrition
o Digestive Health

o Emergency
o Kidney Health
o Maternal Newborn Child & 

Youth
o Population, Public and 

Indigenous Health
o Primary Healthcare
o Respiratory Health

o Seniors Health
o Surgery

COMING 
SOON

o Neuroscience 
Rehabilitation 
and Vision



Value-based Healthcare: Nirvana State
Clinician to a patient

I can make a health optimization recommendation for you …

… informed not only by the latest clinical trials …

… but also by local and regional data about patients like you …

… the real-world health outcomes over time of every patient like you …

… and the level of your interest and ability to engage in your own care.

… In turn, I can tell you within a specified range of confidence …

… which treatment or health management plan is best suited for a 
patient specifically like you and how much that will cost.

“

”
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Connect Care
• Project, now underway, is a key enabler of value-based healthcare.

• Links patients, healthcare teams and information.

• Includes a single, provincewide clinical information system.

• Phased launch begins next November.
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Follow me on Twitter: 
@dryiu_verna


